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O.ta 
TabletTail Monkey Kit
Another produ!t that arose from a Ki!kstarter proje!t, 
the innovative Monkey Kit is based on a hemispheri!al 
ball that a"a!hes to the ba!k of any iPad by su!tion. 
It’s pumped up using a large, !hunky bu"on, whi!h 
guarantees a solid fit. At the other end of the gadget, 
rather than a regular stand, is a metre-long flexible 
tail that !an be twisted into any position. #url it up to 
make a table prop, or if you’re in an arm!hair or lying 
on a bed you !an tu!k it under your legs, where, being 
made of so$ sili!one, it’s surprisingly !omfortable.

Be!ause the head !an be bent to literally any angle, 
it’s easy to get your iPad in exa!tly the right position 
for viewing. The makers !laim the su!tion pump will 
adhere to just about any surfa!e, in!luding !ases, but 
we found it worked best on a naked iPad or a hard 
plasti! shell; leather doesn’t provide the smoothness 
required for reliable grip.

The kit separates into two for travel, and the pump 
base !an also be used by itself, rested on a tabletop. 

£49.99 from Square in Selfridges 
(!oming soon to selfridges.!om)

Logi.om
SPY-! Tank
Roughly the size of a  traditional va!uum 
!leaner head, the SPY-# tank also makes 
a similar noise as it s!u"les around your 
floor. The di%eren!e is you !an drive this 
li"le beast from up to 20 metres away 
indoors, or up to 60 metres outdoors, 
using your iOS devi!e.

The tank !reates its own wifi net-
work, whi!h takes about 30 se!onds to 
a!tivate a$er you turn it on. You have 
to link the iPhone or iPad to it ea!h 
time you want to play with it, using the 
Se"ings panel, whi!h is a bit !umber-
some, but typi!al of su!h gadgets. 

Thanks to a built-in !amera and 
mi!rophone, you !an see and hear what’s 
happening in the rooms into whi!h you 
drive the SPY-#, hen!e the name. With 
the night vision mode, you !an even see 
!learly in total darkness. You !an tilt the 
motorised !amera remotely, and re!ord 
stills and movies. You !an even re!ord 
a route, then play it ba!k with a single 
bu"on press.

It’s a lot of fun to drive the SPY-#, 
despite its jerky video, and this would 
be a perfe!t starting point for budding 
drone pilots or bomb disposal experts. 
With about an hour’s driving from six 
AA ba"eries, though, you’d be"er make 
sure you’re well sto!ked up.

£130 from s!ien!emuseumshop.!o.uk
See logi!om-uk.!om for details

Mi.ro
Phone Lens
This may not be the best mi!ros!ope 
you’ve ever owned, but it’ll !ertainly be 
the smallest. Just 6mm a!ross by 2mm 
deep, it takes the form of a tiny flexible 
lens that self-adheres to the one on the 
ba!k of your phone. Ea!h lens is hand-
made from supposedly s!rat!h-proof 
sili!one by its inventor, Thomas Larson, 
who funded the proje!t this year on 
Ki!kstarter.

The mi!ros!ope works with your 
regular !amera so$ware. It o%ers 15 
& magnifi!ation, whi!h doesn’t sound 
mu!h, but sin!e it allows an iPhone 
!amera to fo!us as !lose as just a few 
millimetres from the surfa!e, you get an 

impressive enlargement. Above is the 
Queen’s eye on a £20 note.

Fo!us is reasonably sharp, although 
there’s a li"le so$ness around the edges. 
But for the sheer joy of its tiny size, 
this is a great and inexpensive add-on if 
you’re ready for a !lose-up.

$20 in!luding shipping (about £12.50) 
from mi!rophonelens.!om


